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FACULTY SENATE KINUrKS
April 25. 1988
1395

Al'."'NOUNCEMENTS
1.

Comments from Vice President and Provost Martin.

2.

Mr. Marvin Pomerantz, President of the Board of Regents has
accepted an invitation to address the faculty of the
University of Northern Iowa.

3.

The Chair will be attending a conference on Ethnic and Racial
Relations in Higher Education which will be held at the
University of Oklahoma.

4.

The Chair announced the awarding of Professor Emeritus Status
to Samuel Nodarse of the Department of Modern Languages.

5.

The Senate agenda was delayed in distribution due to circumstances in campus mail delivery.

NEW/OLD BUSINESS
6.

The Chair acknowledged receipt of a letter from Karla Nuehring,
President of Panhellenic. The letter expresses Panhellenic's
support of the UNISA resolution for "Dead Week". See Senate
Minutes 1392 and 1394.

7.

Faculty Senate election of officers for 1988-89. Professor
Marian Krogmann was elected Chairperson and Professor Susann
Doody was elected Vice-Chairperson.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
8.

University Writing Committee.

See Appendix A.

9.

Committee on Admission and Retention.
Report accepted.

Report accepted.

See Senate Minutes 1394.

10.

International Studies Program.

Report accepted.

11.

Presidential Scholar Program. ' S~e Senate Minutes 1394.
accepted.

12.

Bachelor of Liberal Studies.

See Appendix B.

13.

General Education Committee.

Report accepted.

14.

Individual Studies Program.

15.

University Club. See Appendix C. Report accepted with gratitude.

Report

Report accepted.

Report accepted.
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16.

Advisory and Liaison Committee to the Department of Military
Science. See Appendix D. Report accepted.

17.

No reports were received from: Committee on Committees,
Educational Policies Commission, and the Student Academic
Appeals Board.

DOCKET
18.

402 464 Request for acceptance of the report and approval of
the motions submitted by the Headship Study Committee -- John
Longnecker, Chair. See Senate Minutes 1394. Accepted and
approved as amended.

19.

The Senators unanimously expressed their deep appreciation for
the strong leadership provided during the past several years
by outgoing Chair, Myra Boots.

The Senate was called to order at 3:30p.m. on Monday, April 25, 1988, in
the Board Room of Gilchrist Hall by Chairperson Boots.
Present: Myra Boots, Susann Doody, David Duncan, Peter Goulet, Marian
Krogmann, John Longnecker, Ken McCormick, Gerald Peterson, Charles Quirk,
Thomas Romanin, Nick Teig, Marc Yoder, William Waack, ex-officio.
Alternates: Ron Roberts/James Chadney, Mary Bozik/Bill Henderson, Leander
Brown/Jim Kelly.
Absent:

Dian Blum, David Crownfield, Gerald Intemann, Evelyn Wood.

Members of the press were requested to identify themselves. Anne Phillips
of the Waterloo Courier and Dan Thomas of the Northern Iowan were in
attendance.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

1. Vice President and Provost Martin rose to address the Senate. He
indicated that while the Legislature has ·adjourned the Governor has not
yet signed the appropriation bill. He reported there seems to be some
intent language which the Governor may wish to veto. He reported that
library book and perhaps some personnel funds may be included in the
appropriation. He stated that the boiler seems to be very probable but is
based on conditional language. Dr. Martin stated that a commission to
study higher education may be established. He stated "We are not sure as
to how the study is to be completed or funded and what connection it will
have to the organizational audit."
He stated that in his continuing study of duplication that he has
discovered that the ratio of public to private institutions is the lowest
in Iowa for any state in the country.
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2. The Chair indicated that Mr. Marvin Pomerantz, President of the Board
of Regents, has received and accepted the invitation to speak to t~e
faculty of the University of Northern Iowa. Mr. Pomerantz will plan to
attend a faculty meeting early in the fall semester. The Chair reported
that a reception is scheduled to follow Mr. Pomerantz's presentation.
3. The Chair reported that she will be attending a conference on Ethnic
and Racial Relations in Higher Education to be held at the University of
Oklahoma. The focus of this conference is on recruitment and retention of
minority faculty and students.
4. The Chair announced the awarding of Professor Emeritus status to
Samuel Nodarse of the Department of Modern Languages.
5. The Chair announced that the Senate agenda was delayed in distribution
due to circumstances in campus mail delivery. The Chair has requested
that Senate material be delivered personally to the offices of Print
Services and the Mail Center for distribution.

NKW/OLD BUSINESS
6. The Chair acknowledged receipt of a letter from Karla Nuehring,
President of Panhellenic. The letter contained Panhellenic's support of
the UNISA resolution for "Dead Week".
7. An election for Senate officers for 1988-89 was held. Professor
Marian Krogmann was elected Chairperson, Professor Susan Doody was elected
Vice Chairperson.
COMMI1TEE REPORTS

8.

University Writing Committee.

See appendix A.

Professor Mac Eblen indicated that this has been a transition year which
included additional sessions of the writing competency exam. She
expressed her appreciation to the Faculty for their attention to "Writing
Across the Curriculum". She indicated that the Committee's function was
to advise departments and to act as disseminators of information on the
new English requirement in General Education. She expressed her pleasure
with the planning that has been done by departments to create a better
climate for writing at the upper divisional level. She pointed out that
their role as a committee was to aid in refinement and consolidation of
departmental efforts.
McCormick moved, Peterson seconded for the acceptance of the report.
Motion passed.
9.

Committee on Readmission and Retention.

See Senate minutes 1394.

Professor Dennis Grady, Chairperson of the Committee, indicated he was
available for questions. The Chair inquired if the Committee had
3

encountered any problems during the last year. Professor Grady stated
that the Committee is primarily concerned with students who apply for
readmission to the institution. He also stated the Committee had ~evised
a policy relative to individuals providing testimony on behalf of students
seeking readmission. He stated that Committee had been working and will
continue to work with Assistant Vice President Means on a "Students At
Risk" program. Professor Grady directed the Senator's attention to Table
2 which deals with grade point averages. He highlighted that the average
GPA for freshmen had gone up, while the grade point average for other
classifications has basically held steady. He stated based on this
information it appears that the higher admission standards have resulted
in the admission of better prepared students who are achieving at a higher
level.
Senator Quirk inquired if the Committee is therefore discounting the
possibility of grade inflation. Professor Grady responded by saying that
since only the freshman class was involved, the Committee did not believe
that grade inflation was a universal factor.
Chairperson Boots inquired as to how re-admitted students perform upon
their return to the institution. Professor Grady stated the Committee
does not have empirical data but will endeavor to collect this
information and report back to the Senate next year.
Doody moved, Quirk seconded for acceptance of the report.
10 .

Motion passed.

International Studies Program.

Professor Richard Newell rose to address the Senate. He stated that the
program's focus deals with faculty development for work abroad and
developing linkages with foreign educational opportunities. He pointed
out that the university has recently engaged with a study program at the
University of Klaagenfurt, in Austria, which is a program consisting of a
year's period of study. Included in this agreem~nt is the visiting of an
Austrian professor to UNI this next summer who will provide seminars in
the area of international business. Dr. Newell stated that this summer we
will have 17 or 18 interpreter students fFom the University of Trieste.
The purpose of this visit is to learn special language and nomenclature
and to study local life and culture. He reported that a new faculty
survey has been completed and 130 responses have been received. He
indicated he will tabulate the indications of interest and skills and
report on the results of the survey to the Senate this fall. Dr. Newell
stated that there continues to be increased activities with China. He
pointed out that three faculty members are currently in China and that two
UNI science professors are working to develop one-on-one faculty
exchanges. He commended the work by Professor Kavich and others relative
to Chinese high school curricular programming.
Senator Brown questioned Professor Newell as to the central focus of the
International Studies Program. Professor Newell responded stating that
the central focus was to create as much interest and involvement by
students in international education as possible. Senator Brown inquired
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as to the number of students currently studying abroad. Professor Newell
responded by saying that currently about 100 students participate which
can be compared to the University of Iowa's 250. Professor Newell . stated
he believes that we need to reach a 500 to 1000 student participation to
provide for a leavening of experiences across the campus. He pointed out
that a participation rate of 10 percent would be outstanding.
Quirk moved, Yoder seconded for acceptance of this verbal report.
passed.
11.

Presidential Scholars Program.

Motion

See Senate minutes 1394.

Professor Dean Talbott pointed out that Presidential Scholars are chosen
in the fall semester. He reported some publicity and some problems in
getting applications. However, the number of applications have increased
each year including several from out of state for this current year. He
stated that all 15 of this year's recipients are from different cities
within the state of Iowa. Professor Talbott pointed out that current
Presidential Scholars are majoring in 23 different areas across the campus
and that the most popular areas are in business followed by science and
mathematics. He reported the General Education Committee had asked for a
report on Presidential Scholars meeting General Education requirements by
alternatives other than regular classes. Professor Talbott indicated that
two Presidential Scholar seminars have been completed so far which carry
general education recognition. He reported that Presidential Scholar
students make extensive use of the college level examination program. He
stated that many scholars who wish to, participate in the National Student
Exchange or study abroad opportunities. He stated that the board
encourages one semester of study .abroad or a semester of participation in
a student exchange program.
Professor Talbott solicited the submission of proposals to offer seminars
for the Presidential Scholars. Professor Talbott stated that the
Presidential Scholars Program has been transferred from the President's
office to the Office of Academic Affairs. He stated he would like to
express his thanks to both offices for their support.
Quirk moved, Teig seconded for acceptance of this report.
12.

Bachelors of Liberal Studies.

Motion passed.

See Appendix B.

Doody moved, McCormick seconded for acceptance.
Vice Chair Krogmann stated she would like more information on the concepts
of real need and level of satisfaction.
Nancy Bramhall stated that after students graduate, they are sent a survey
which solicits such information. She reported that the individuals
indicated a very positive response to their satisfaction with the program
of study.
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Vice Chair Krogmann questioned the concept of real need. Bramhall
indicated that many of students are former UNI students who are currently
in the work world. She stated the average age of the program part~cipant
was 34 1/2. She stated that many of these individuals feel a real need
for additional education for enrichment and career advancement.
Question on the motion was called.
13.

The motion passed.

General Education Committee.

Professor Darrel Davis indicated many of the activities this year have
been of a housekeeping nature. He stated that approval had been granted
for the application of courses from the 1988 general education program to
the requirements of the 1979 program. He acknowledged and commended the
Humanities group who have been working on a revised program of study. He
indicated that the Committee understands and supports the phasing in of
the speech requirement. He pointed out that a capstone course will be
offered on an experimental basis for the fall of 1988. This course will
count in Category I of the 1979 general education program. The course
need not be available for the 1988 general education program for two years
until incoming freshmen for 1988 meet the upper division requirement. He
stated the Committee is in support of recognition of those individuals who
teach in the general education program. Professor Davis reported that the
Office of Public Relations is preparing a brochure which would describe
the content and intent of the new general education program. He stated
that the Committee is concerned, and is addressing the monitoring of the
88 program. The Committee will be correcting syllabi and checking content
to determine if the actual matches the original proposals. The Committee
is considering as a possible evaluation of the program conducting pre- and
post-testing of students. He stated the Committee would like to thank and
commend department heads and deans on making sections available for the
1988 program. Professor Davis indicated he had received communication
from Professor Fred Hallberg in which Professor Hallberg states his
concerns of the non-availability of large classrooms for general
education. It is reported that many large classrooms fall into the
jurisdiction of departments and colleges which have priority over the
scheduling of these rooms. It was stated that the assignment of rooms
perhaps should be looked at as a university-wide concern.
McCormick moved, Romanin seconded for acceptance of this report.
passed.
14.

Motion

Individual Studies Program.

Director Nancy Bramhall pointed out there were six programs within the
Individual Studies umbrella. The first program is a Bachelor of Liberal
Studies degree which shows potential for growth. The second area is a
General Studies major which has shown significant enrollment and continued
growth is expected. Students discov~r ~his major most commonly based on
referrals from faculty and friends. The third component is the General
Studies for Nurses program which was moved from the College of Natural
Science to the Individual Studies program in January, 1987. Bramhall
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indicated that approximately 20 students are currently majoring in this
area and that growth in this program will be determined based on whether
UNI offers a Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree. The fourth component
is Individual Studies courses. Bramhall indicated that approximately 200
students are currently enrolled in self-forming seminars. The Individual
Studies major constitutes the fifth program area. Currently the most
popular Individual Studies major area centers around communications media.
The final component is the National Student Exchange Program. Bramhall
reported that we are allowed to send 50 students on exchange each year and
that this year 37 students will be participating. She reported we will be
hosting four students next year. She stated that students choose to come
to UNI based on our reputation and academic program areas.
Teig moved, Doody seconded for acceptance of this report.
15.

University Club.

Motion passed.

See Appendix C.

Vice President Martin stated that Jim Kelly should be commended for his
heroic efforts performed on behalf of the University Club. Vice President
Martin invited all interested individuals to attend the luncheon on the
29th of the University Club.
Peterson moved, Yoder seconded for acceptance of this report with
gratitude. Motion passed.
16. Advisory and Liaison Committee to the Department of Military Science.
See Appendix D.
Chairperson Teig stated the Committee feels that the department is healthy
and functioning smoothly. He reported that it is the Committee's desire
that faculty members in the department should possess a master's degree.
He indicated that this is somewhat difficult based on the other demands
that Captaincy requires. Senator Romanin spoke in support of the position
of the Committee on degree status for instructors in this department.
Chairperson Teig indicated it is the Committee's position that the
individuals either possess or be close to completing their masters degree.
Quirk moved, Brown seconded for acceptance of this report.

Motion passed.

The Chair expressed the appreciation of the Senate for all of those
committees who submitted reports.
17. Reports were not available at this time from: The Committee on
Committees, The Educational Policies Commission, and the Student Academic
Appeals Board.
DOCKET

18. 402 464 Request for acceptance of the report and approval of the
motions submitted by the Headship Study Committee, John Longnecker, Chair.
See Senate minutes 1394.
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Teig moved, Quirk seconded to receive this report.
Professor Longnecker indicated the Committee had wrestled with ideas and
with questions of whether there was a strong sentiment for change. · The
survey that had been sent out had a return rate of 28% which the Committee
was pleased with. Responses were basically evenly split between a strong
desire for change and a strong desire for no change. There was, however,
a universal feeling across the board for more frequent evaluations and for
building confidence in the evaluation process. Interest was also
expressed in vehicles for advancement, such as rotation to chairpersonships or internship programs.
Senator Quirk inquired if in the analysis process, if the data had been
broken down by years of service and by department and college affiliation.
Chairperson Longnecker responded the breakdown had been done by colleges,
but not by departments.
Senator Goulet questioned as to what was the current policy. Chairperson
Longnecker responded that evaluation was conducted every five years.
Senator Goulet inquired if they were proposing any changes. Chairperson
Longnecker indicated that there appears to be support for some form of
first-year review which is to understand positions and to determine
perceived needs. A more formal evaluation would then be conducted at the
end of each four year time period.
Vice Chairperson Krogmann addressed Vice President Martin, inquiring as to
how much of evaluation is a management and how much is a labor decision.
Vice President Martin responded that a general consensus is sought between
f~culty and administration.
He stated he could cite no instances of sharp
divisions between faculty and administration or department head
evaluations. He pointed out the deans undertake the evaluation and that
essentially the same instruments has been used over several years and some
have been modified to suit individual departments.
Vice Chairperson Krogmann questioned if the Faculty Senate could recommend
the changes identified in the report. Vice President Martin stated that
serious consideration would be given to any recommendation arrived at by
the Faculty Senate.
Question on the motion was called.

The motion passed.

Longnecker moved, Doody seconded that the University establish a committee
to carry out the aims of recommendation 1 of the report. This committee
would consist of five members appointed by the Chair with appropriate
consultation, one from each of the undergraduate colleges and one member
either appointed by the Provost or the Provost.
Professor Longnecker reported that Vice President Martin has already acted
to reestablish the internship program and that this request is therefore
to reinforce and support what he is doing.
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Senator Peterson inquired if a friendly amendment to add a member from the
Library staff to the Committee would be accepted. The Chairperson of the
Committee agreed.
Senator Romanin questioned what about professional and scientific staff
who serve in administrative staff positions and would like to be
considered for inclusion in this program. Senator Goulet stated he felt
it was more appropriate for a parallel program to be in existence to
address the needs of professional and scientific employees. Vice
President Martin suggested that such a topic could be referred to the
Professional and Scientific Council for their consideration.
Senator Goulet pointed out that internships for managerial positions are
contextual skills to be acquired not only by experience, but also through
an educational process. He stated he endorsed the exploration of ways to
improve the prospects of employment in administrative positions.
Committee Chair Longnecker stated that this portion was based on investigations and referencing of activities that have been done and tried. He
pointed out that these suggestions are to give directions for further
discussions.
Vice Chairperson Krogmann stated she felt the language may be too strong.
Chairperson Longnecker stated he believed what was intended is for the
Committee to explore possibilities.
Doody moved, Bozik seconded, to substitute with: that the University
establish a committee to pursue means of providing opportunities for the
exploration of careers in higher education administration, which might
include, but not be limited to, an internship program. The Committee
would consist of six members appointed by the Chair with appropriate
consultation, one from each of the undergraduate colleges, one person from
the Library, and one member either appointed by the Provost or the
Provost.
Senator McCormick questioned how this would help individuals. Chair Longnecker indicated it would help individuals gain experience. Senator Teig
pointed out the example of Dr. Geadelmann who had previously participated
in internship programs . Senator Quirk stated it may also be helpful in
situations when department heads are on leave if a pool of departmental
individuals have had internship experiences.
Senator Romanin inquired about the composition of the Committee, asking if
the Senate should add the Vice Presidents for Educational and Student
Services and Administration and Finance or their designates for the
purpose of gaining inputs and support for implementation. Vice President
Martin responded that his assumption of the thrust was for academic
department heads only and, therefore, questioned the relevance of
inclusion of representatives from Educational and Student Services and
Administration and Finance.
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Senator Bozik inquired of the Vice President if this Committee helped with
what he intended for the internship program. Vice President Martin
responded in the affirmative indicating that the proposed program was for
academic department head and deans and not for other administrative
positions.
Question on the motion to substitute was called.
passed with one nay vote and two abstentions.
Question on the substitute motion was called.
passed with one nay and two abstentions.

The motion to substitute

The substitute motion

Longnecker moved, Quirk seconded, that the University Senate forward with
approval, the recommendation related to department head review to all of
those with responsibility for the evaluation of administrators.
Senator Teig questioned whether assessments after the second year may be
more productive than assessments after one year. Chairperson Longnecker
indicated that one year was chosen because this was a recommendation of
current administrators and pointed out that the first year review would
not be in depth.
Senator Goulet suggested that the review after one year should be
conducted in the fall after the first year since this was the best time
for evaluation and productivity. Senator Goulet questioned if we wish to
limit this evaluation to department heads.
Senator Romanin questioned to what level would the expansion occur.
Senator Goulet indicated academic deans.
Senator Yoder questioned as to the recommendation for continuing current
procedures. Chairperson Longnecker inqicated the guidelines came from the
Office of Academic Affairs issued in 1977. He stated he believed that if
the procedures were followed they would work and that faculty would feel
confident if they knew what was being done.
Senator Peterson questioned the history and the authority of the 1977
document . Vice President Martin stated that the origin was the old
faculty manual saying that reviews would be held on a five-year basis.
He pointed out that the evaluation process was delegated from the Office
of Academic Affairs to the academic deans.
It was pointed out by several Senators that the evaluation of department
heads are not done in any consistent evaluative manner across the campus.
Krogmann moved, Goulet seconded, to amend by adding "and deans" after
department head.
Senator Doody questioned if this proposal was not going outside the intent
of this report. Senator Goulet agreed in principle but pointed out that
the report reflects faculty feelings on the manner of administrative
10

review and the feedback that is ' related to them. He stated he felt the
report is different from the original charge to the Committee.
Senator Goulet stated he felt it was an important point to raise that the
one year friendly evaluations would be valuable if institutionalized for
heads, deans, and the faculty. He stressed the importance of feedback to
departmental faculty members.
Question on the motion was called.
3 no, and 2 abstentions.

The motion passed on a vote of 8 yes,

Senator Brown questioned that if a department head gets a bad evaluation,
then what? He questioned what corrective actions can be taken.
Chairperson Longnecker indicated that this was not something that faculty
members could do, but it was important that members of the administration
were aware of the situation. Senator Romanin pointed out that a fair
evaluation which calls for action would also call for another review in a
shorter time span than four years.
Senator Peterson questioned as to what does one year mean, who starts the
evaluation process, and when and to whom does this process take affect?
Senator Goulet responded by saying that these are recommendations on
administrative procedures and that the best that the Senate can do is to
request a hearing by the administration.
Question on the motion to amend was called. The motion to amend passed.
Question on the main motion as amended was called. The main motion as
amended passed.
Quirk moved, Yoder seconded to discharge the Committee with appreciation.
Motion passed.
Quirk moved, Longnecker seconded that the Faculty Senate formally
acknowledge, with deep appreciation, the strong leadership provided
during the past several years by Myra Boots. The motion passed
unanimously.
It was moved and seconded to adjourn.
adjourned at 5:31 p.m.

Motion passed.

The Senate

Respectfully submitted,

Philip Patton
Secretary
These minutes shall stand approved as published unless corrections or
protests are filed with the secretary of the Senate within two weeks of
this date, Thursday, May 5, 1988.
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c. Rt{fJVf rtspohsts ftoa tlidtrs to •r1ttt1 •ort
•hilt it ' ' JD proqrtss.
d. ,,,,.,, f•r••l •rjtJ~9 to coatualc~tr '' r~Jttd
AotrJc•• £o9lish to dtfftrt•l ••d•••<•s for
dtfftrtol ,.r,oJts.

Rocoeeond•t•on 3.
AcldfiiC dt,•rftrats a1ll •• rtspoaJJblt for: dtttrtJai•9
tht p•r•arttrJ of •ritj•9 coe,ttracy tor tht1r IIJors,
dtrriPpJaq t~1 ,, •• , to s•t1sfy •hittrrr qo•ls thry h•tt Jtt.
i~d protYJ9•tJA' thtsr rtquJrtltats to th111 studrats iS
''''~~•'Y·

_..

p.l
Dtpirt~f n l ktsponsr to Rpcoaaenc•t•ons

Z •nd 3.

Thr trin~ 1 \1on to nr• ~r1t1nQ r~Qulrratnt~ hi~ stJ~ul•trd eatp n ~•v•
litult~ ~~•••n•taon of currfnt pr•ct&crs an iSSIQOIOQ •nG respondanq to
studrnt wr1t1ng.
lndl~ldu•l ~rp•rtaents, iS •tll ' ' thf coaattt•r, ' ' '
en•ly:1n9 thfSP prittlcts tn l1qht of tht nt• ~r1t1nq rrqu•r•••nts . Onr
Si JDr drvrloparnt 11 plinntnQ for Grpirtarnt·Mtdf wr1tanq pollCitS thit
iPP lY to ill stuCfnts an • pirtJtulir &iJOr .
GJvtn tht broid r•nqr of •r1t1nq nrtds 1cross dastlpllnts, thr
cc•~•ttrt rrcoqn12ts th•t tht dttiJls of dtp•rtaent polact•s wa l l ~•rv
••Ctly. Ytt •&than thts wirtiftCP, drp•rtarnts nred to arrt thr
rtQutrr•rnts '" rtcoaatnd•t•ons t•o 1nd thrrt •bovr. "••brrs of thr
co&a l tttt 1lso rrcoqn•:• thit thr tr•ns1t1on per1od ••11 ~•rv an lrn~tn .
So&t Gtpirtarnts •'' aov1nq r•paCiy: otnrrs rrquarr aort t1ar. krq•rdlrss
of thrsr dafftrrncrs, •t btlJtvr thit 1t IS rtisOniblr to tJpect ill
drp•rtarnts to hivt •r1t1nq polltltS for thtlr ••Jors 1ft pliCt no littr
th•n \pr1og ~~~0 ltho t••• suggostod 1n tho •d hoc •r1t1ng roportl.
CO""lTTEE ACTIVITIES
Tht coaa1ttrr srr v•s •s •d~oc•tr tor thr coaprthtns tv r wratJnq ~ro9r••
durinq tht tr•nsataon. Wr 1nfor• , Rncour•q•, •nd idvl\f. "ore
'poclfic•lly. our •ct1v1tltS th1s v••r 1ncludod tho follo••ng:
!nfor&lng [duc•tors •nd Studonts.
•• h~vr r•pliin~d Northern lo•• ' s e•ptctitaons for \tudrnt writ1n9 ind
dtscrabtd thr nt• •r•tanq rtQulrtalnts ~or •ppropr i itt qrou~s both on 1nd
oft Ci8PYSo SptCiflC iUdliOCti JnClYdtd:
• INSTRUCTIONAL F~CULTY - -•• sont •tch ono • p•ophlot on tho
rrqu1rtd frtshein coursr t 1n cooptritlon ~•th thr 6tnrr• l
Educ•t•on Coaoittr• •nd tho Engl••h Dop•rtoontl.
• OFFICE OF AD"ISS I ONS--•• prop•rod ••tor11l for tht no•slottor
stnt to lo•• haQh ~chools .
. OFFI(E OF ~CADE"IC ADV I SING--•• •roto copy for too FRESM"AN
~~NO~ C O~ •nd for EIPECT~ T IQNS ~T NORTHERN IOWA

~FFI(E Of ACADE"IC AFFAIRS--•• •roto copy for tho c•t•log.

IOWA HIGH SCHOO L ENGLISH TEACHE~S--•• \ont ••ch ono • lott•r
de•crJbJn9 the rrquarfd frrshain courst C1n coop•r•tion wath
tho Engl••h Ooptrtaontl.
, CO""UNITY COLLEGE ENGLISH FACULTY--•• 1nit1ttod .i\CU\\Ion of
the coeprrh~nsivr •rltinq pro9r•• it tht "•rch •••tinq of
Coaeunaty tollrqr ~rts •nd Sc1rncts Ade1ntstr1tor1 •

•

p, 4

WrJ t1na

Wor~sh o p .

·wr1t1n9 1n

DJsc : plJnes,· tht 1~97 •or•~ ~ oo fundrd by VJtP
•nd thr undrrgr•duitr dr•ns, brouQht toq•t~rr 41 f•cu l ty
•rabrrs fro• 27 drp•rt•rnts to txplorr •~Y' to htl~ •ll st~drnts drvrlop
th•tr wrtt1n9 ibJ11ty. Thr t~o-d•y worlshop, ltd by Or . C ~ rastophtr lhizss
of Grorqe "•son UnJvrr•ity , hrlprd p•rtictp•nts pl•n •r1t1n9 qo•l• •nd
•ct1vttirs for thrar ••jors . In thr1r ~or~shop •~•luitJons, pirtJCJp•nts
strPssrd thr brnt4Jts of wor k1nq •Jth collt•qurs •eros\ c•apus on coaaon
co ncrrns •tout studrnt •ritlnQ.
~r•s1drnt

~c•deaac

"~rtt n

Follo•·up •rttJnqs .,,, hrld 1n N~vrabtr •nd Otcttbtr on tht two
topics ~ost rrquestrd by workshop p•rtlcip•nts: drsJqnJnQ •ss1qnatnts •nd
rrspond1nq to student •ritanq.
G•thtr•na Ottt froa lndividy•l Oootrtaonts.
In tho judgaont of tho coaa1ttoo, •••••nttion of curront •rit1ng
pr•ct•c•• ••' t logic•l st•rt1ng point for pltnn1ng • arp•rtatnt-••••
•r1t1ng policy. ~ • • ,kod dtplrtoonts for • roport of curront pr•ct1co• •nd
thoir prollain•ry pl•n• for dotoraining tho throt p•rt\ of rocoaoond•t•on
thrto:
II go•l' •nd •t•nd1rd1 for •rit1ng co•potoncy,
21 ••Y' to infora studont• of •r1t1ng go•ls •nd •t•nd•rd\.
3 1 ••Y• to holp studonts •••t •r 1ting go•ls •nd \t•nd•r••·
Although •• did not rtcoivo roport' fro• •ll doptrtarnt\, •• •nt1t1ptto
th•t dtptrtaont' u~•blo to rop~t this 'pr1ng •ill do \O 1n tht f•ll.
IOoptrtaonts th•t h•v• sh•rod tho1r proli••n•ry pl•n' •r• list•• 1n
App•nd11 A. l
Currrnt pr•ctitO\, A •iz•blo ••Jorlty of dop•rtaont' g•thorod
infora•taon ibout currrnt f•culty pr•ctacrs tn •or~1n9 ••th studrnt
wratanq. lhtlt diti 5how 1 substintJil ••ount of wr1t1n9 iSS1Qnrd Jn ••nv
disciplints. Kands of •ritinq coaeon to drp•rteents include ''''Y'•
rP,tirch Ctrre) piptrl, tSiiy ••••in•ttons, report•, •no cr1tiqurs of
•rticlos •nd book\, Spoc1f1c k1nd\ of •r1t1ng ••r• roportod by 1nd1•1d"•l
dtpirtaents: liboritory rtports 1n chraastry •nd physacl, CiSt historars an
soci•l wor~ ind coaeun l citlvt dtsordtrs, curriculue ••trra•ls •nd ltsson
pl•ns in sptci•l tduc•taon •nd curriculua •nd in\tructacn, fltld rtstirch
p•por\ 1n sociology •nd •nthropology, •nd
stud••• in ••r~ot1n9 •nd
••n•qrarnt. Thtst ••••plrs iU99t5t thr virltty of wr1ttrn work currtntlv
iSS19ntd •cross tht curriculu&.

<•••

Writ1ng ao•lt tnd \ttndtrd,. A nuobor of dop•rtaont\ roportod on
•riling qo•l' for thoir ••jor\ , Fivo froquontly aont1onoG totls incluGo :
cl•r•ty of oapros\ion,
•fftctivr ort•nizltion,
cone••• prt~ent•tion,
proper u\t 1nd docuetntitlon of sourcrs,
corroct English ustgo .

,.
p.b

p.5
l~Si

qo•ls JncluOP:
iOily\JS of i\~agn*d rrid1ng,
synthPSIS of srv•r•l rridJnQ\,
iCCur•tr prrsrntitJon of ttth~ICil
loCJICil

We irt •lso suqgrst1nq po\Siblr optacns to br1ng dPpirtarnt pl•ns -orP
closrly an J 1nt Nlth thr fJculty Stnitr rrcoaarnditJons .

arnt1onr~

trrqurntlr

,lfgual'nt .

Ho• to 1nfora stuornts.

~. •lso plin to dJ\s•••n•t• thr ••ny e•c•llPnt ad~•s cr~rJopfd by
dPp•rtatnts for "'0'~ anq ~tlth thr nt•/wratJn~ rrquartatnts. Ofttn
lOP•
fro• ont dtpirt•~nt prowldR~ • useful eodfl lhit Cin bf idipttd for ot~tr
dJscipltnPS.
hivr orq•n1zed in tnvrntory of rwtapliry lOtiS dr•wn fro~
••ny dtpirt••nts to ancludt .,.tth our rrsponst to Jndtvadu•l dtpirl•tnts .
llhts Jnvtntory •pprir\ an Apptnda• 8.J

•n

JnforaitJon,

Nr•rly ill drpirt•rnts thit hivt ••o•

plens for anfora1n9 studrnts r•prct to OIS\f~Jn•t• dtpirtarnt polJCltS

•f

throu'h so•• •rittrn fora . lhr aost co•aon •••ns •rr:
anclus1on an coursr sylliDI,
IOClUSIOO

10 i

piaphl•t

on QPOffi)

£~£RGING

for thr ••;or,
• s•p•r•tr p••phlrt or n•noout shrrt on •r1t1nq
•I thl n thf ••JOf,

Onr dtpirtarnt his schrdulrd • fill .r1t1nq •Or~shop to ~apliJn Jti •r1t1ng

rrquarrarnt\ to ••Jars.

Ho• to htlp \tudPnts . ~est drpirlaPnts thit hivt dtll9"'d •o•r
•••ns for hrlp1ng studtnt .. rtt•rs pl•n to usr on• or aorr of thr follo•Jn~:
eodtls of •sstgntd •r•t•nq th•t studrnts
study,
rrsponsts to tirly drifts,
rncour19t•rnt for ust of •ord procrssors,
Jndivaduil or sa•ll grou~ confprencrs,
rtftrr•l for andivtdu•l tutor 1nq,
writtrn coaatnts on piptrs.
Ont drp•rtarnt his schrdulrd • 4•11 •rttang •crkstop for ••Jars to pr•ctJct
faplor•tory wrttin9, perr rrspondJn~, •nd rtvt~JnQ. At this ditt, ~o .. E~tr.
th• ••Jority of dep1rt••nts h••• not y•t foreul•t•d pl•ns for ~•lpong
studrnt •rattrs.

••Y

lnltliltvr\

T•••n

by QtQfrt~rnts .

Althouqh th• coeeitt•• diO not r•Qu••t d•P••t•••t• to ••port on th•••
pl•ns for attttng rrcoasrndittcn t•~ thts yr•r, srvtril drp•rt•rnts h•v•
ilrr•dr dtvrloptd ••ys of rrspond1nq to 1t. Thr crttrri• an rrco••rnd•t1on
t•o includr v•rtrd •rittnq prccrssrs: raploritory wr1t1ng, 91thrrtng
infor••tion, drifting, rrcrivin9 rrsponsts fro• rt•drrs to
•ork-in-proqrrss, rtvttinq, ' " ~ rdtttnq, ' ' ~•11 •• thr studrnt · s
constdrr•tton of •udatnce •nd purpcsr ~hrn •rttJng . E•••Plts of dr~•rt•rnt
~l•ns for thrsr crtttra• •PPPir tn ~pptndJ x ~. srcttons E •no F.

••v•

Anothrr tniti•tsvr t•~rn by • fr~ drp•rtetnts as pl•nntng
to nrlp
f•culty arebtrs work •Jth thr nr• •r1t1ng rrQulrr•rnts. Thr pl•ns 1ncludt
f•culty •or<•hop•, flit• of ••••gn••nts, •nd •P•ti•l d•p•rteont •••lings.
On• d•P••t••nt h•s d•••lopfd st•P• for •d•in••t•ring 1t• wr1t1n9 pol1cy •nd
~rtpin9 rtcords.
~tJponding

CONC[~NS

fPQUJfPatntS

to D•P••t••nt Rrports.

Tht co•••tt•• •n•lyzrd dtp•rternt rpports 1n l19ht of rrcoearndittons
t•o •nd thrtt 1n tht •d h~c •r1t1n~ rrport. Wr •rt no• coapltt1nq •
rtsponst to tiCh tndJwJdu•l drp•rtarnt rtport, not1n9 tts ~trpnqths.

Ont ••Jar un•no•n IS how tht unaversttt-•ld• wrattn~ proqr•• •Ill
4fffct tht ntPd fer tndJVJduil tutortnq 1n •rating. "est c~rrtnt tuttr1nq
iddr•~s~s th• ~rat1nq Co•prtrncy E•••an~tton.
As thr ••••Jnillon 1s ptisra
out ind rrpl•c~d by tht r•qu1rtd courst, tht kJnd ind ••ount of wrJttn~
support n••dtd by stud•nts ••II ch•ng• •••<tdly. lht •nrollo•nt of •II
fr•sh•tn 1n thr r•qulr~d -ratanq cour•• •••ns • euch l•r~rr studtnt
popul•t•on pnrollrd in wr1t1n~ thin tn tht pist. WJth htqh•r •d•assacn
st~ndird•, thrsr studrnts ••Y br wtll-prtp•rrd for thr courst.
On tht
othrr hind, thr l•rqtr popu)•tton an wratinq tll5~ts ••Y rrqu1rt eorr
lndlvtduil •ssist•nce thin thr currtnt s••lltr populitJon. Tht co•aatttf
••II •ark ••th th• £nql1sh D•p•rt••nt 1n •••lu•ting th• n•to ftr 1ndiv1du•l
tutor1nq. Anothrr Qutstion IS how tht rtquirtd writin9 •ithan ••Jors ••v
•ffect tht nttd for ~r1tinq •ss i st•ncr. Tht ••P•ritnct of tht n•xt ft•
yr•r~ will en•blt us to •ns•rr thts qurstaon .

5•••••1

f•culty •••bors h••• suggest•d th•t tht coeo1tt•• •dd••••
wr1tanq tctavitJes other th•n thost sprctfltd in tht id hoc •ritan~
r~port.
Ont of thrsr 11 •t1l1ng Jn grnrril rduc•t1on coursrs othrr thin
th• r•quarrd wr1t1n~ coursr . Asstqntn9 wratanq an thrst ofttn l•rqe
fnrollernt courst~ prr1rnts srrtous loqJstsc•J problr•s. At thr s~•• t•••,
scat ficulty
•rr concrrnrd •bout • posstblr v•P in stwdrnt wr1t1n~
rxptr1rnce brtwrrn tht f~rsh••n coursr •nd coursrs in thr ••Jor. Co••1tttr
•••btrs •Jsc h~•r frtQurnt ~kprrsstons of concrrn •bout tht Qu•laty of
qr•duitt l~vrl wr1t1nq . DISCU\51005 bet•ttn tht •r1t1nq ccaeJttrr, tht
Gr•du•t• Coll•q•, •nd th• Gr•du•t• Council e1qht pro•• fruitful.

•••b•r•

FUT UR£

~CTIVIT!iS

yr•r thr cc••1ttfE wtll :cnttnu• to htlp drp~rt•r~ts sh•pr •nd
thr1r writinq r•q~l~t~P~ts 1n srvrr•J •~ys. Mt ••lJ c~nttnu• to
srrve •• ~ cl••r•ng houst fer 1dr•s to hPlp both ~•culty •no students •••:
tht n•~ •rJtinq rrqutr••rnts . Wr will prov1dr • forue for f•culty •r•brrs
to •h•ro th•ir ••p•rti•• •nd id••• for working with 'tud•nt writing •t •
f•ll •rit1nq •ork,hop . P•rtlcip•nts froe •II d•p•rte•nt• c•n t•lk toq•th•r
•bout •h•p•nq •nd ••ploeont1nq dtp•rta•nt •••t•ng pol•c•••· N• will •9••n
rtqurst drp•rt•rnts to rrport on thPar wr1tinq poiiCJts •nd rtspond ••th •n
•n•lysis fro• th• co•••ttrr, rtpr•t•ng thr p•ttrrn follo•ro thtl ytir.
~rxt

r~f~n~

p. 1
~rt

p . li

Af·HNDII

C:a~cu\SJnq

\f'\'•r•J {)C..\\Iblt- iddltJc;n.;l •ctaval t l'!..
&.•onct
lhflf .,,. th• publ a c.ttaon of • .. r a t•nq nt•\ltttt-r to hiQ ~ JJgt . t lh• f('iturrt.
of dP~.trta•nt .. r1t1nq ~olacari, t.ht- prppir•tlon 1J t i boo~ltt for f•culty
••tt• ·r~ , .. t"• \tr•tf'9 1f'\ for a n tpqrHanc; ~ratang a r.to tOr t t l' r•t cour\.ts , •nd
iponsor•n~ topPCtjJ t-vents th.tt ~rc&c;tr ind rnccuri~t qooo wr Ltanq.
We

il\0

'
l r•ntlt J C.. ~ \

~•)

crtilF
Northtrn

Lt.S T ~0~~

~rcblt•• ·

't

tht , •••

OEPAkl"[~TS k£~0k11NG TO
TH[ UNIVEkSITY W~ITING COn"ITTE£
by II Apr1l IYB6

Accountt ncr
tl~t.

t~•~

optn
wrttanQ proqr~&

oppcrtu~Jtirs .
~\
Jo~• bf~Jn\ • coaprthf'~ta v t
•c..st Ctpirtetnt\ i t t dascovrran~ frts~ ••~\ cf htl,anq ~tudrnts dtvflcr
tt.rar wrattnc; ibllltv .
W• ttrltt vr tt. it thr urlvfrllt~ h~s. ~~ · •'· qaint

\traC•\ to••rc cr•jt1nq ~ h pj)tt~ cla••t• for stud•nt .rat1~9.
hop•--•nd Drla•v•--thit our ~or• contratut•\ to th•t c)ta~t•.

Wr

.

t.

~rt

Ct· ••1str~

to• ~ un1c•t1v•

Dlsoro•r\

Curr1culu• •nd lnstrucilon

E•rth Sclfnto
£cono•JCf
6oogr •ptoy
"••lth, Phy•ic•l Educ•taon, •nd kocro•t1on
Hi •tor y
lndu•tr1•l Tochnology
LaCr•ry Scionco
ft•n•goaont
llorht i ng
"•th•••tlc• ••d Coaputor Sc1onco
llc;dorn L•ngu•g••
Ph i losophy ••d Rol191on
F"hy51cs
Politi col SCJonco
F•ychology
Spoci•l Educ•t1on
Soc ,.I Work
Soc1ology ••d Anthropology

l•

~. I

p.q
~IHUOII

INV(NTO~~

01

B. •wp

&

[J("rLAhY

IDEAS

•~lli~G

fares of

c~•~unJCitlon .

~nd

th1n~rrs

wrJ\ I hQ

ISocJoloq, ind

IN ~CAO["l( "AJORS

wr1t1nQ

brttrr

spPilJ~~,

~~

~••

~fCO&lOQ

i\

0

onf p•rt o4 • l•rqrr proctss ~f tttnltnq .
•ust Jhtlude r•po\urr to •nd pritlJCP 1n ~i h \
Thus, ~• ~•II r•ph•sJ:t tht aapGrt~~CP ct tfiOang .
co•plt••nt•ry •ttJvJllt£ wh:ch htl~ onP to t h l h l . ·

•~

Ant~ropoloqyl

8. Srtt!f•Q &Ciilt .. r.o Stin(.hrds .
1ht ~~~~~ ~~~ p/li S Vtt ~r StjfJ ' ~ l~tiS ~lth ( Q}}t•~~t S 11(1
dJS{JpiJ~t, · ·tnJ, conctpt his co~\Jstrntly bttn th~ east frrQvtnt

Jr. f•tulty t-.•iuitJons td
Co•••tttr btllf''tf\ lh•l
rt~orts ~~t~ i l l

Qithrrtd

Ji~ )
co•~on to ••n) Cl•pirtafnt\ !ncluOI cl•ratv, loq J Cjl
ccnctstn•ss, ~t•ndird £nqlast. jnc prootr cocum•ntitlo~ .
5Pvrr•l drp•rterfit\ s~rll~d out ~oilS an qrtitrr crtitl.
So•~

rrs~cns~

•rJtJnq "'"'•shc,~s.

dr~•rt•tnts

~r~a1san9

c•n bt tQuilly Yiluiblt .
Thui ~• ~i~•
Jdr•s for •rJtanq an •c•dr•tc ••JOfi for thiS an~rntor\

~( I I ! \

orq•nazitt~~.

lhf' Unavf't\Jty 1-:r t tlnQ
UloitJnc; 1-•f'•pliry Jdti\ fro• andJvJduil dro~rl111-nt

1. "Mijcrs shculd lr•rn to co••unltill cltirly, itcuritfly, jO(

.

~~t~

r•s• . . . . to •r1tr concJst, trror-frrr, •nd Jnforaittvt rtports •1tt qood
lh• lOtiS irr grouprd undrr h•jOJOQS thit rtflrct so•• p•rt of tht nr~
•rltJnQ rtQulrr••~ts . Soar poifitS irt su•••r•:rd; othrrs ' ' ' quot•d
dar•ctly. Dfpirtatnt n••fs iPP•ir 1n pirrnthrsts •fter tith rntry,

A.

~•t•on•l•

•no PhJiosophr.

Stv•r~l dfpirtaents Stitf'O •hy thty v•luf wr1t1nq.
Tht cc•Lltt•r
b•lltv•s suet stittetnts c•n h~ip f•culty •••btrs focus on wr1t1nq qo•ls
end •lso htlp studrnts undtrStind th• nrt~ for •r1tanq 1n thtlr •~Jors.

J . ·wr1t1nq IS •n Jn~tsp•ns•bJt tGol 1n und•rst•ndJr.q •nd crr1t1n~
~rt."

or9inl~it1on

•nd

•n~lytac•l

skills.· CEconoatcsJ

2. ·&oil: to hrlp ••Jars dtYtlop technic•l •rittn; coeptttncy an
prtplrtnQ
•••cuta~r rrports, proJrct prop~s•ls inC prtsrntitJons,
••r~tllfig pl•ns, •nd crttltil •n•lysrs of •rtjclts, c•srs, books, •nd
corporitt d•t•.• <"•rkrttnqJ

•••os,

~- "•Jors ••• ••ptctoO t~ "dovtlop tht •b•LLty to su•••ri:t ••Jor
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MI H 0 R A MD U H
TO:

Professor Myra Boots, Chair, University Senate

FROM:

James Robinson, Bachelor of Liberal Studies Committee

DATE:

22 April 88

SUBJECT:

Year-end Report to the Senate

The Bachelor of Liberal Studies (BLS) is an external degree offered by UNI
in cooperation with the other two state universities and is designed for those
who have been unable to complete their degree as full-time on-campus students.
Students in tbe BLS progr.. are able to earn credits through correspondence
courses, radio and television courses as well as courses offered 1n a more
traditional manner. Formal admission to tbe program requires an associate
degree from an accredited two-year college or at least 62 semester hours of
acceptable transfer credit with a 2.00 cumulative g.p.a. In the eleven years
of ita existence, tbia program baa admitted 220 students and 101 of them have
graduated so far. We presently have 9- students enrolled; three will graduate
with the BLS degree in Hay.
While ours is not a dramatic program, enrollment bas shown a steady 15 to
20 students added each year. or those enrolled, 78 are Iowa residents and 16
reside out-of-state. We continue to receive more inquiries from out of state
than from within Iowa. This program serves a real need and has growth potential
which can be built upon if further f1nancia~ and personnel resources were to
become available. UNI is in position to assume leadership 1n this degree.
It appears that tbe new G. E. program will not have any negative impact
upon the BLS program but two other changes should be noted. Students in the BLS
program may now have transcripts sent to their home institutions free of
charge. And BLS students now have the option of declaring a minor. This allows
direct evidence or a concentration which may enhance a student's marketability,
though this option is not practical or attractive to everyone.
Graduates with this degree are very happy with what they have received from
us. We have been able to offer thea an adequate selection of courses through a
variety or •delivery• systems. And the unstinting efforts of the BLS advisor
must be credited as a significant factor in ita success.
As before, the BLS faculty committee baa been fortunate over the years to
have individuals strongly committed to the value of this program: James
Robinson, chair, Nancy Bramhall, Lee Nicholas, Jack Wielenga, Carole Hanson,
Virginia Haab, James Waltera, Mitchell Greene, Diane Baum and .Glenn Hansen.
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University of Northern Iowa
Department of Teaching/Price Laboratory School

Cedkr Jo"'Mlla, IOWll. t:.0613·3l)Y3

Department/Dn-ec\or: (319) 273·22(
Element.M.ry School (3 19) 273 · 2~ 12
N U High School (319) 273 · 2 t :18

TO:

Myra Boote,_ cyair, Faculty Senate

FROM:

Jim KeuJJ"'tl.ir, University Club Committee

DATE:

April 1

RE:

Year-end Report

r.

1988

The University Club held nine club luncheons during the 1987-88 academic year.
Five luncheons were offered during the first semester and four luncheons were
held during the second semester. A flier describing each luncheon was sent to
every faculty, administrator, professional and scientific, and merit employee of
the University of Northern Iowa. In addition, 155 emeritus and retired
employees received a notice of the luncheons.
The attendance at this year's luncheons was an increase over the previous years.
The range of attendance was 106 to 155 with a 136 average. With this attendance
number, the luncheons were essentially self-supporting. However, Dr. Hartin's
office did provide assistance for the music that helped provide an ambience for
the luncheons . .Uao, Ellie Leslie's office paid for the postage for the mailing
of fliers to the aaeritus and retired aaployees.
The co111ittee feels the luncheons were a success, as does the food services
under the direction or Mrs. Margaret Empie. The committee recommends the
luncheons be continued another year. It is possible that the University Club
functions could be expended during the next year. We believe, at this time,
that the University Club luncheons have had a positive impect on many, including
those retired employees who return to the campus to participate in these
functions.
As I have mentioned each year for the pest three years with this report, the
committee is willing to continue with their role. However, should you feel that
a new co~~&ittee and/or chair would better serve the direction of the University
Club concept, please indicate such.
While I cannot peraonally be present to give this report due to spring coaching
responsibilities, should you have any questions, please feel free to contact me
or any member of the committee.
University Club Committee:
Hs. Diane Hensley, Merit
Mrs. Gretchen !1Yers, Librarian
Dr. James Hartin, Administration
Hr. Robert Paulson, Emeritus
Dr. Jim Kelly, Faculty

"
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Military Science. This document has been brought up to
date. See Appendix A.

TO: University Faculty Senate, Chair, Myra Boots
FROM: Nick E. Telg, Chair, Department of Military Science
Advisory and Liaison Committee
RE: 1988 Annual Committee Report
Date:

April 21, 1988

The Department of Military Science Advisory and Liaison
Committee consisted of the following members for the 1987-88
school year.
Dr. Ron Abraham
Dr. Fred Ha I berg
Mr. Dean Pr lmrose
Dr. Alvin Sunseri
Dr. Nick Telg
Dr. Nile Vernon
Mr. Brian Chung
Mr. Howard Flatt
Ex officio Members
Dr. Glenn Hansen
Lt. Col. David Merlfleld

Accounting
Phil & Rei
Teaching
History
Teaching
Modern Lang
Student
Student

D

(89)
(90)
<90)
<88>
<88>
<89>
<88>
<88>

Dean Cont. Ed.
Head OMS

The Committee has met five times since November of 1987.
The following list describes the maJor functions of the
committee for the past school year.
1. The procedures for handling student assessments of
Military Science faculty were reviewed and appropriate
changes were made.
Since the Military Science Department
has host status the Department Head will conduct the student
assessments and keep them on file in the Department Office.
2. The proposed Department of Military Science curriculum
changes were reviewed and approved by the Committee before
they were sent to the University Curriculum Committee.
3. The Advisory and Liaison Committee has reviewed and
approved or disapproved all candidates for appointment to
the Department of Military Science.
4. The question of the appropriateness of the Committee
name was a topic for discussion over the past two years.
The committee decided to propose a name change to the
University Senate. The Committee name was officially
changed at the March 14, 1988, Senate Meeting.
5. The Committee reviewed and revised the Faculty
Assessment Committee Procedures for the Department of

6. Using the revised FAC procedures the Department of
Military Science faculty members were assessed and the
required reports were prepared and submitted.
The Committee will continue to function during the summer as
new staff members are proposed by the Department of the Army
or as Issues arise that need to be acted on by the
Committee. At the time of this report the Department of
Military Science Is In need of one more staff member for the
1988-89 school year.
The Committee feels that the Military Science Program at UNI
Is healthy and Is functioning smoothly.
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PROCEDURES FOR

<3> The F~C will appoint two Individuals from within Its
own ranks to visit the faculty member's classes. The
visitations may be Independent or Joint visits to the
faculty member's classes. ~report of those visits will be
made to the F~C.

F~CULTY EV~LU~TION

F~CULTY ~SESSHENT

COHHITTEE

of the
Department of Hllltary Science <DHS>
Committee

~dvlsory

D (con't.)

and Liaison

Revised -- Spring, 1988
Structure:
<1> The six <6> faculty members of the DHS Advisory and
Liaison Committee will constitute the membership of the
Faculty ~ssessment Committee <F~C>.
<2> The chairperson of the F~C will be selected by the
members of that Committee at the start of each academic
year.
Procedure:
<1> The F~C may conduct an annual assessment of each
Hllltary Science teaching faculty member <except In last
year of appointment>. excluding the Department Head, who
will be evaluated by the appropriate Dean.
<2> The F~C will emphasize three aspects of facul -ty
performance In Its assessment:
<a> TE~CHING -- understood to Include such things as:
classroom Instruction, testing, preparation. and student
advisement.
<b> PROFESSION~L GROWTH -- understood to include such
things as: research, welting. continuing military or
clvlllan education and/or progress In an advanced degree
program.

<~>
~s deemed necessary and appropriate by the F~C. the F~C
may Invite other faculty members qualified by background and
expertise In military science and history to visit DHS
classes. The decision to Invite such a visitor would be
communicated to the assessed faculty member, Department
Head, and the Dean by the F~C chair.

<5> The Department Head will provide the F~C with an
assessment file which shall Include a current vita, student
assessment materials, previous F~C assessment, reports of
evaluation conducted by the administration, and other
documents submitted by the Dean, Department Head, DHS
~dvlsory and Liaison Committee, and the Faculty member.
<6> The F~C may request additional documentation of Items
In the assessment file.
<7> ~ report, prepared by the FAC Chair and submitted to
the F~C foe approval, viii be forwarded to the Department
Head, with a copy to the Dean and the faculty member being
assessed. This written report will then become pact of the
assessment file of the faculty member. <see <5> above>.
<8> These procedures may be amended by the
consultation with the Dean.

F~C

In

<9> The F~C must have all of Its assessment letters
completed and delivered no later than the third teaching
Friday of the month of ~pel!.

~pproved

~pproved ----------------<date>

Dean, Continuing Education
& Special Programs

Head, Department of
Hllltary Science

<c> UNIVERSITY AND COMMUNITY RE~TIONS -- understood
to Include such things as: promotion of the DHS program,
public relations activities, guest lectures, and faculty
activities, both on and off campus.
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